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Designed for the development
of compound semiconductors,
MEMS and advanced packaging,
Süss MicroTec has introduced
two new substrate bonders, the
SB6e (for 6” substrates) and
SB8e (for 8” substrates).
For laboratories and small-series
production facilities, SB6e and
SB8e substrate bonders offer a
high degree of temperature and
force uniformity. Both bonders
can maintain 1.5% uniformity of
temperature set point across the
wafer.
According to Süss Micro-Tec, this
degree of temperature uniformi-
ty ensures bond integrity across
the entire substrate.With Süss
bond aligners BA6 and BA8,
the SB6e and the SB8e have
demonstrated post-bond align-
ment of less than one micron
for anodically bonded multi-
ple wafer stacks. This level of
post-bond alignment accuracy
helps boost yields, ensuring
device functionality. SB6e and
SB8e are semi-automatic, com-
puter-controlled, stand-alone
bonders, featuring rigid vacu-
um-pressure chambers, upper
and lower independent heaters,
and wafer-stack loading arms.
Both can be equipped with
tooling and alignment fixtures
that support all known bonding
processes.
New substrate bonders from Süss MicroTec
RWTH Aachen’s Electromag-
netics Laboratory (ITHE) has
ordered an Aixtron AIX 200/4
RF-S. For use in a German gov-
ernment backed joint research
program, being conducted by
RWTH Aachen, Research Centre
Jülich (FZJ) and Aixtron, the
AIX 200/4 RF-S will research Si
substrate based GaN deposi-
tion. It is expected that the
combination of low cost sub-
strates with GaN structures will
have a major impact on the
future costs of high power RF
devices.
Prof. Dr-Ing Rolf H Jansen,
Chair of ITHE, said:“We are
convinced that the new AIX
200/4 RF-S, which will be
installed in our newly built
cleanroom, will supply us with
AlGaN/GaN layers and device
structures of high quality.The
special focus of ITHE is the
growth and development of
devices on silicon substrates.
AlGaN/GaN HEMTs on silicon
are continuously gaining atten-
tion as promising candidates
for unrivaled cost-efficient RF
power electronics.”
Professor Dr. Hans Lüth, of
Research Centre Jülich (FZJ),
concluded, adding:“I agree
with my colleague Prof.
Jansen and would like to
stress this very important step
within our research coopera-
tion enabling us to reach the
aim of the consortium to
develop power transistors for
high frequencies and high
performance based on the
material system Al-Ga-N which
will be needed for future
telecommunications and RF
power applications.”
GaN-on-Si research Alcatel 
and Süss
MicroTec 
flip chip
Süss MicroTec has launched
an automatic flip chip bond-
ing system, for volume pro-
duction of optoelectronics
modules, with a bonding and
post bonding accuracy of 0.5
microns. TRIAD 05 AP was
developed in cooperation
with Alcatel Optronics during
a two-year project. Equipped
with one bonding head,
throughput can reach 200
units per hour.
With the option of two bond-
ing heads throughput increas-
es to over 350 units per hour.
The system accepts piece
parts with sizes in the range
between 0.1 and 10 mm and
with a thickness up to 30 mm.
TRIAD 05 AP is the world’s
first bonding system able to
perform passive alignment as
well as active alignment for
fine-tuning, claims Süss
MicroTec. It features a broad
range of different bonding
processes, such as reflow, UV
curing, laser welding and
ultrasonic welding.An
infrared station for inspection
offers the ability to measure
post-bonding accuracy, which
can then feed data back into
the tool to further improve
accuracy.
MRSI-605 AP die bonder
Newport Corporation has intro-
duced the MRSI-605 AP
Advanced Packaging Die
Bonder, providing advanced
assembly solutions for epoxy
die attach, eutectic, and flip
chip bonding. The system is
designed for end users in the
semiconductor and electronic
packaging markets, including
manufacturers of MEMS,
advanced semiconductor pack-
ages, multi-chip modules, mili-
tary and defence hybrids, micro
-wave and RF circuits, and 
photonics packages.
With a design based on the
MRSI-505 platform, the MRSI-605
AP’s solid granite platform sup-
ports the placement head from
above, so that no mechanisms
are cantilevered, providing 
optimal stability. It delivers 10-
micron placement accuracy.
The system’s six head “feather-
touch” tool turret offers
increased cycle rates in die
bonding and component assem-
bly processes. Six separate
tools are always available on the
robot head, allowing tool
change to occur “on the fly”
while moving from process
point to process point.The tur-
ret can rotate through 360
degrees of orientation to align
the die no matter how they are
presented to the system.
Of interest to compound-based
device manufacturers, the sys-
tem’s “feather touch” force con-
trol with closed loop force feed-
back is able to handle fragile
devices, such as GaAs and InP
die, without damage to internal
features. Advanced vision pro-
vides the ability to do local top
surface alignments as well as
alignment to bottom features.
MRSI-605 AP is compatible with
all standard material presentation
methods, including waffle packs,
Gel-Paks, and standard wafers.
Feather touch force control makes
the MRSI - 605 ideal for handling
fragile GaAs and InP die.
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